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PRE 611 ANDPUKS MEDICINES,
1VVSCM-t&tVt;-

m

VRB0S UlSKK,
AJrBaltKtTt-Wlr!ES- ,' PATJfTS, .

rmcfmRisisufeaririiijsHEs of
'Alt hlSgSgtPM88f,AjfP- -

""""" khiet ttvnbimpmT'r4
DOW ei,SS, fiplCES,

"

rLAVjilUXU.JX-- ' -
TRACTS Jt tYB . .

wuica he wiix tux low fob cash.
Jt" Connuutly rscelvlng ailililloas U his sU .
au 1 If '. .,.

V. KLINE,
tHk t

3ZEiRu4 .v.wivn an thetounniu tin itir.ii- -

.w York c .Siimll dti oui t.
m Xrtt Batik if X Tip

Cbarbtttft,' farmer's, Miners and Planter'
chants and itoxboro34. - Wadehoro, Wilmuvuiu,
and bommeree 2d. Commercial, Grwnsboro Vtun.
at, ti. Washington, Feyetteville. Clarendon anil
rBceylHi,iai".4 WZZZ; '

Virgin'Ta'Snd Soutlx-r- note 10 to Si). . :.

Northern Bank note 85 to 90.
' Gold and Silver in aotlv demund at quotation.

RALBIOH MARKET.

Angnit U, fUttV
Ftdca famity," " It 00 to. 11 so

Kxtra Superfine, 10 co to n 00
i-r Superfine, r :: 10 00 to --40 itl

Co-p- er busbelr ! 8040-- - I
Boo per pound, ' 2j tit . 3H
Lard-pe- r pound, 3J to Z'j
BtTTia-p- er pound, 40 to 0
Chicisms (Spring,) , 2" to 3
Eoos-p- er dozen, : 4(f to . 00
Cuar.SE retail, peVponml, ' ''-4- 0

per bushel, ' ..6rt to "
1

Pit aches green, per bushel, 60 Jo 1

Fqtato4 Irish, per bushol, 50 to I '
Onions per bushel, 1 60 to '.'

BKr on brof, pef pound, tu lo
: reU.., ia to 10

F hcsh Pom per pound,'reti I) 1J to 7 20
MsA-- pti bushol, (street prii I
Corrxs per pouud, (retail)) - 4 J lo M
SfBAa. Crushed, per pound,' rtS ft ;

Tn;o"TirrNW
OT SIIOFS.'MATg fit CAPS, .

WATCHES ANO" JEWELRY, -- -'

BEST IMrOKTED WWES ft BRANDIES, : -
'A.M.U)tl o ALLJtlSPS. t

O It OCERJh if c, (r .,

Corner of Fayettevillo and Uarget Stj ,

su 8 m , RALEIOIT, N. C. ,
'

, ,

. New .Map of North. Carolina- ,- 4J,
FINELY EMBELLISHED, SIXBY EIGHT FEET

I pit 13 i the LATEST, LAK0EST aad vary BEST-- T

I Msp of Sut srer fubluhd, and is neatly
n rollers, .The Map ea b had oalyt- - .

fv.-
-

r- -

11 r Biura. m eaianrs nrasnuraaduioaaln4a
I'rle, (Bpr4 to any point,) 110,0.

VUANbtlN F A B H K H, - '
' haJelgk.N.C. '.

-FO-
ARTr-i-CCXIJCCIM,

FORWAKWNOAND

CoiiimiseiiorL ' Nrerchfints
Kear oU County Whttr,) - .

NEWnEKN, N. U.
,Jo. yoAan.,--. T W, H. Cfntaoaiif.
suMf

' City esters eopy daily for asavantk ni saad-
bii.tf.tfl

- -

Da. W.ttMUXER. - -
August li)-l-

DR. WILLIAM UTTI-K-,
FFEStS hi s to th sHiienS

' ifalelgli and vicinity.
Office at to( tieorge Little's. an .

WILLIAJni. OUTER 4&.C0.,

COMMISSION, RECEIVINC, it

FDRWABD1NQ

i
" NKVY DCRJifi, fT. C. -'

H AVIS 0 retained buaiiiM at thslreld stand, U1 '
irive striot ttersonal StUnticn tulh sal arikin.' '

to he an ad vucale 4 uffrag cftahg : bread
erM 4f JMlnn'igbta 4 Juan.!-- - Tbera'iii &lar
gtcaF ineonaWetieT::4 Itta einpli'fmmu f that

rnuntwit at tite t:

frage to the Indian ; ior it will he rewmlrej ly' - aT--;- n -
di:d:iifl watoheiiiLhjaj.dmmiatra

teoman, i ; : .'""'' ;'

of the North igBinat Uo aensaUon dispatches
lettereirt' ,rdnt tb South, jHirporling o

giv the condition tif affairs in that section.

CouutrrlMt Trury Notes." '

'HtLADiPHlAJVuiiUSk?!- - Th). !ornin'
counterfeit J50 of th United State was present
ed at the mini in this oily. It is apparently and
doubthws from a new date, ana is pronounced a
dangerous ' ol tti genuine n'tiw.

r"atinn to tbe poor whitcspt' CrliirUiton, the great-ea- t

distress U said to prevail.
. A Texas eorrrK)iideiit asaertsthatKirby Smith

and Magraderrvvhor-r-generll- y supposed to
h,ye made fortnnesin cotton, are not worths
dime.

. Brigadier General T. II. 0nton ! out in op.
position to negro suffrage, fle has been A prom
tnent jgepublican. GeoeraJ Kico also reportod

Crime ttlf rage Ind., and no
one is arrested. MutTueaMy tbe body ot a ne-gr- o

soUfaer was fouiid in the, suburbu who ha,d
beett shot through the head by some person un-

known .t)s lohdayorninjrTmother, colored
soldier was fouiid in Port Fallen, pinioned to th
ground with a bafoneUr-TW- a crime wj also
comrrjittedJyJonjij

A committee has been appointed in Richmond
to make suitable preparations far the reception of
rresiueni goanson in mai city, in event 01 uis
pSSlSea.X)stt b?inmade.

The Stereotyping of Newspaper.
. Vast iupraveoiiit JUav bn jnad U eoaU

the proprietors ,of public jonrnals ot the largest
circulation to supply tbfir readers promptly and
speedily with 7pr. Among the more receot
improveroeias,- that or stereotyping the pagss,
without detay, is seeend-t- o ha' outer ar'Tt bbtm
the face of the ty"., thus giving clear impress-
ions, and enables the proprietor to priirt fiom
more, than one press at ili same time, 'i he pro-

cess is simpiaaud etpedilious. ' EiH'h paro, after
the type baa been set and put iuto a farm, is
aei rrrtothTnoidingonrrhere experts uuke
''Wf'jSpiecn(fthtf7ifZiivj( that kub"
siance on the face of the type and afterward dry-ip- g

the soft paper, so that it may receive hot
metal upon iu lhm ij dote aTiet lie' papwmold
has been plaoed in ai appropriate chamber of
iron, set op vertically, 'l b metal ie poured in,
the chamber is then luraod down horizontally aird
a solid page appears attached to the paper. On
being trimmed it is ready for-th-e press. . When
our large edition .are required; more than one
set of plates may be made, so that several prussfs
niay be i,iiiniii'g at'ThB gaiPB tlnfet'"an"fTOiis, t?uv

hour qT publication mav' be delaved for be
yond wnat could rove neen in tormer year.
iTb beatjuful and Jimple prrx " .if stereo

typing was tint patented it Frarp x m H then in
Great Britain, and ha'ben used in 1 i .in by

.ttpe jonrnaia of large circulation, It U .t"used'Hf V'" lh
and for several momlij. we

nave been osing tiie process with, very great aat
psfaetlon, as there are many : advantages arising
Ifrom its adoptioo, whed the management of it is

conbded to eompetent workmen. Mr. Williani
slater, who 1 tb superintendent of the raecham
cal deparlmeht In our establidhment, shows by the
clearness of oar impression, both in the Weekly
and the Dailv Newt, how ainort ha ii in tl,iu
new mode of stereotyping, wh-c- h is a rapid . pro
wwuoipiusu iui uinv-.uaua- uy roeurieu to By
stfireotVDerg. . tlis sciU is not conhued lo news- -

PPe work ut atoreotyping of the finest
oooa wore no ji ouuany euccessiul. A. f. A',

Sohbow a'So Love. It is in seasons of sorrow
that lova more especially rooU itself mi frees are
oest araueu in ciouuyaays.' L

,?1? Krf.
"7''Ithi rhq p&te pasaions. that

are the Sereest :; it is the violence of tthe Chill that j

gives the measure bf the fuver.

AppointmenU of auartrly Meetlriffi for Kal--
-

. eigb BuWctrdjEound.
Ang. J9 20, Chapel Hill and.Uillsboro',tt Chapet

- - ' DIU.
Bept. I'i t, Louiaburg. i

"

tt Ii), Tar Wver, at Bunks'.
17 Peraatf Circuit . ,j

83 24, Orang ...' '

; 30 Oct, 1, wake ... at ItolesvIUe.
Oet. fcT Kaleigh

k. i. rf.io,p;e.

JOHN (J. W ILLIAMS & U,
BIALSai I

60LD AND SILVER COIN, BANK NOTES,
r V

NORTHER!? EXCIIAXQ

BONDS .

Boagbt and Sold oq tomnilsslon- -

CeT Deposits received. s
-- . . AmHIw

NOTICE.
nnllE Tjomuiittce tofdinruleter lL Oath of Ami

nentv wl l meet at th Court House on the
i!4th, and daily tliersafter until otherwise ordered.
tetween ti l.oura of 10 A, M .and ii M,and
from J tai FVAl.it it hflpd the 1 tople will come
forward fpiviH?lly.

--.P. A. W1KER.
M. U. ROYSTER,
J. C. REED,

Aug il-2-

WOOD FOR THE CAPITOL
.ocAi,Kijpji.OA:QSAiA-vjxriAE-TiiicivE- J

by the nntil the 20th bf September
to lurnisti a eumcient quantity or Wood for

oss of tbe fiublM offices in the Capitol, and fir
state tourention t f nning winter and

spring The wool td be sound Oak and Hickory,
ha dtlivered and messured in the wood bouse nn
Cwp tut f .juai fj am time to time, as reqitirgii,

Biddois will state the price per cotd at whioh they
KJllfuroiihit , I Li.?t rijiit of reloctme bids not alvants

cuue is reserveo.
R0CEBT U. BRADLEY, .

STeeper of Capitol,

r4y lhemprinj' BtowtwH w-raiwgy- .

SirtlriCna alter consultation neiitving tnai

jjU"-- - tN that people pala

',;st! of fiMJUGi of the ledwU tdijirinR- JBtlge

8'"? hen Tbe Judge has gon North lor a

fcirt Friod and wM return la tteiw bf-hU

portt of Jdge.ietJtotlWt!i
during Wafty, baa been such as to seemuawie.

iieWlft ad aSdeac oTohrpeople. :VT learn

i'xpreTitawl?MV-p- e' WB th

romptoesa end eulir deportment of Our cilicens--

en has toa'Pj"8"1' - Bi th wo- -

- ut fieje the J aiJ-g- e .would nev rcivu e- -

rt dollar!-"-"-1- jj.,
payment.

,

r v
- ,v

" '
Couigf u CMv!noi. A Card appear lathe

VVwbero J"u" .
signed yA, H. Galloway, wWeb

,,Wrnt colored fitl-p-

of North CftrulUV' will be made, to b held ta

il e iT M Raleigh1 in the uth of 0?t?her Mrt- -

n ff, IAm dirt Mcwrr H. P. Dick, I), F, CU-n.- -

x H, D. Witioa and Jonathan Hrm
,,, candidates fr the Convention iYmn Gilford

t'dtlfllV.

ftsrswT CorT.-Ib- e last papers bring tb
that the President has appointed Qeorir

W. Brooks Esq, of Pasquotank, U. S,' Diitrict

3udge,taniei R. Goodlo Esq., of Washiogtoa Clty

rJyth,' V. S. District AJtdroey'for this SUU

.tto.j4ipinnnp'Btftf ..Jjidge-Brnn- ks wl gl "un- -

among our.post worthy citizens. Mr. Goodloe
ruos native of"tM State, but we think be has .re- -

I e believe we knew bjm when yonog niin. Be

I wi tben a cVerer fallow.. ,'

Wiidom .The desU action of th We'don bridge

w eUmity. Ve hope it will be ipeedily ri
Imilt. Weldon Jook berrea without regular Rail

liTttu L U III til tru jrt ;

We are glad to lernvtbit the health .of Got
Huldea b ai Tpry rhaterialiy Iro'pTqyed 3 ffirlfi g hiii

tirifistay at KiUroira Spriagj; He wat expected

ln.me laateveoingi ' ...

"Boon k Siqm.The attention of the reader it
railed- - to the notice of Mewre. Ball.eall k Co., of

j.iihmond, Y ThtT pfler indufementi ta dralere

in their line.

ftoNDB Lost. The public attention is culled to

ilte...nottyt.of-8f- i
tb Jonee p"l "f wt" - L.

"
-- 4tKiscn "Bi or tb Stta Wo unleratand

iUftl the Branch Bank of the State at tbla plaea baa

lu tn closed by order of the board of durectOra, and

W effects rooyed ts CharUtte.-Sa- f. .Jfanntr.
t

Provost MinsHAti... It will be seen by the order

of Uen. HardiDf that Capt Adams, Who learea with

Via rtment, has been relieved, and that "Captain
haa- - been appQialeAPrivpst MarthaU and

Voii GoQimandent. .

ttTnLsCoLiiaK a KiTTaM.'ii 8aiai. Wi
rommend to tixpoticejofjthe pablio the ennounce- -

Weiir'of Be: C--
. B: Ktddltfkv tbe- - opwlirg--wf the

Female Collegiate Seminary atKUtreU' Springs.

'ihe location is decidedlr number on, and the
learning, ability and experience of Mr. Biddick, war
mut the expectation thar ft will be one of ihe (IrSj

iutlitationa in the country. .

We learn that in Nelson .county the uegroea
aregetting to be worse than guerillas. . A. part;

t of .them will arm thm'iolves. inr1 house ani
Uemand whatever they ,wantv Ihey tell people
tnev ara starviutr. ate. ana it . tnev aoni 1 (rive

f.hem-gbo- sauare tnealT they will murder the
whole family. A gentleman who returned to tnis
tity a few niglU sinoe, aays it is'.jfF common oc

orrenoe to see and heat of these negroes going
about the country stealing, &c. It is a nice state
tf afrairs. This is on of the beauties of free-
dom, and only ripening for a winter harvest of
damnable outrage, committed by-- worthless

Democrat,

Tobacco,' SALej.--Th- e following pricei wera- -

obtained at two of the city warehouses orrTues-d-t-y.

The rain in the afternoon prevented our
obtaining reports frotn the other two; " 77 "

Centre Warcbouso. C "hhds. conimon, 3 40 U
9: -- &,000)ba. looeirt low prioes. . . .

Wen HilJ.-i-- 19 hhds. from 5 to f29... A. large

A fUMARHSLx1 Case. A centlenjan residing
") the upper part of the State, who was th owner

u( fur or five hnndrod lavea befor tbe war.
P'f rmg us that one hundred and fifty of hie for- -

j"fTservan nav a in tea in a tetter to nrm aec-t- o

be allowed to return to their former homes
kuu go tn tlatu quo aw bellum,-i'- et. Jnaex. fin

l ii
i A Move i tbk Right DiaitcTios.-A.meetinf- f

"Ai held in Norfolk on ' Mouday, tbe object of
ihti:a.waa to lake step Jot the eitablishment of

uirect Una ot steamert trorn wortqiit to Jiyer-'- 1 m

11 was stated by the chiirman'of the com
i't'Hfae and bv Mr. Fiuhiurh Catter that all that

repaired was the co operation and interest of
mercnanti el ixortoia aott ner awier -

fait ' capital and material vtre rsarfy. Wr- - to

J-
rrhe cituens Of St.onis bave collected thirty.

masana dollars, punt in bank to the credit of
n. Sherman, and informed tbe&eneral to use
in selecting a house to his tajte,

t 'lb Washington ftepublvan denies that any
late has be?n tuleOed for the, trial of Davis,ar,.l

Sysi "We are ablo toatnte p,iuvly tlnu Ike
place aad manr)er of lie trial of JefT-rso-

i'"shava cot yrt been deci hA upon. Events
' Sllig and hereafwr to transpire will bav

DUth to da With the trial r.f tha .h

COTTON, N'AVAt STORRS, COTTOX YARNS
ANP Slf EK TING, FUll'It, DIUED - --

- - FjtiUJTS,lo,;sAUiO,lU K
" -

rtftBMAJL'IBIOT JBT EW YOBIt CltV.

Anollier Defalcation.
(ittKAT STOHM !Nr IUCIIMOXD.

Ar..

- Tb Trial of Heury HTfra.
' Aj on o'clock on Monday, the MiliUry Comnii4-ioaiotl- b

triaj if genry VTilaelT
of the AodwaonTill prison, et in the room of the
Court of claims, north or the weet central entrance
of the United States Copitol, and was called to

the President, U ajoGwral Lew Wallace,
all tb ntetnber being present with the connsel for
th cenaed Messrs. Bngheaj Denerj Peek and-3eba-

Attwenfy-fiv- e minutes past ode the pris-
oner was broughttib, guardedly a squad of Vete-
ran Reserves, and was seated on a settee to Hit right
of tb Commission, two of the soldier with fixed
baronets remaining with- - him.,.

Colonel Obipman, the Judge Advo'ca.t, stated that
lh Ctfamiiiioo i'waj" formed for the trlaFof tb ao
cused, and asked the prisoner if he had an objection
to any iAembr of the Commiasiou, r

Mr. fJughet, for the prisoner, replied that be had
not any personal objection, bnt at the proper time
be would object KS toe Jurisdiction of the Crtniinis-sio-

and tb manner of its constitution, and would
.also make soma speoial objection. If he, the pris-
oner, was to be triedjby any "ailiUry .coiniiiission.

sion. . -
Tb members of th Court were tben sworn by

tb Judge AdvoCate. whn wa in turn sworn by tbe

The official reporters, MeesfsTTlays andjlrown,"
Were also Sworn as reporters' J

After reading of these clinred and speciflca- -
tfonirfwhiclii octttpy 'twoeTd'-'prtnWooltrniii'- f'

of the A'a'wnaf nlelligtnefr), the plea of tbe prison
er was called lor, wben bis counsel aatrd postpone-
ment a,the ground that he llai only seen the
charger? hours before, and that they had been
ullaredhe oblucted to iufsrOTiUitTiThe-'obieet- ii

was overruled, but tbeprisoner' was allowed until.
12 o'clock the following day to file hi plea. Judge
ifatghes, th counsel far th aoauaedt-tltea-frie- d the
fallowing preliminary pleas:" --

first, on the general jurisdiction of the Court ;

VSecondfJllauiused-Waptured-ndf-- a

pledge nt t 00 certain cuuaitidiis, whten
he fulfilled : '..

.. .

Third, that he was included in the convention
between Generals Johnston and Sherman,

The Commission then held short session with
closed' doors, and subsequently adjourned until 12

o'clock wrrtb 22d.

Destructive Fire, in New York.-The-.Lo- M

... SSOO.OOU. .; .'.'
' Ntw York,'. August 21. A fire commenced at
noonln tbe liquor'swre 204 South street, and em- -.

alea to tb imitiiiaiw HU J and 900, aim theme
to th GaverBn.ent bonded warehoui 208. : The
flame Durnt nercaly, wim everj indication 01 tnere 1

being a beivy loss. , A lrg force of police wer 1

present to pro ect property and prevent riots among I

thenremen. : - r
I

: - racoon Diiiweai-.'r-- - -- i-
I. AW 'j5rAnrt 2t.The fiftto-da- y consumed
th. hulMin vnanl.th.tr.(: ;;K.,!,.

.A .hi;-i- - 'i,nt Aftv W .. Ann w..f
street, known! as J.l Hicks' United States bonded
warehouse, ecetipred by F. W. Brampton, and heav-
ily stored with teas and coffee Noe. 397 and f
Water atreeLoccnnledbv Messrs; Smith A n ,i0i. I

ars in copper and old won, were also badly dam I
aged. Th total loss Is estioAted at ever $500,000,

wer injured by fhlling walk. - - s
. . '. Additional from Europe. . .

ti, .i.'n(: aKia.ttnutna. .fi.ni rvn,ki. , . a I

ditioual is known, and nothing expefted till the ar-- I

rival of th Great KiiStern, which is looked for off
tb Irish coast at any moment. Tbelbg of tbe
sJeameClndicates tbat she van have experienced f :

nothing but moderate weathfr. The latest teat I

irum iuwui ibumi, i vu. numi 4,a iw nuiea.i
D..t U I. Il.,,,rtl,l Iti.l lh. .!A... j -- u 1.

lag itat l,350nUe ar more Jfkeryr iw otrecCT
It was reported, that the company were about 10 talcs
immediate stepato replace tbe tost cable. , -- i

Queea Tietoria bad gone to uermany.

Rovrdytsm hi the New Vork IMre Department
Four Men Snot and One Killed.

Sew TToWr Augnst 21. The Trihun of this
morning says that a desperate fight occurred among
toe nreuien on oun-ia- y morninir, in (tie Uis- -

:

trict, i,n Vhlch four men were hot, one Killed and a
number of others biil!y beaten, "

From Fart Monroe. .
:

. Font MoHabE, A i"f?
" 0 The fleet of schooners

and other vessels wbii It pat in bere for harbor, all
sailsd bene this morning, favored with a westerly
wind. .'
,Oen. Joe"Johnston, of the late Rebel ai my, passed

lurougu nere.iaat evening iqr oaltimore. ,
.

" Annthf r fefalcaUun JjtJfeiEjrturt
--iThs exhamation tif defalMtiona in Xaw 4'ork con-- 1
tlnnes. Another case, though of quite a small po--
tato character In companion with the lace Wall
street specimen! of hundreds of thousands and
millions engaged a portion of the Tombs Pel ice
Court's attention on Sunday.. r A man aantad Henrv
Singer, a bookkeeper lor Messrs, Anlenanger 4 Co,
wnoieeate grocers anu nour ucaiers, ot '15 Wesq.
ington street was arraigned and commuted on
cbarg of baring for over a year iiast been ensraared

abstracting money .trow--b- ia employer ie aH
attpposed to amount to tea or twelve thousand dol-- i Atars, lie says be spent il' among Ills friends. His
marriage With an estimable young lady was to liar
taken place yesterday morning, She w present

ki. -
ma rju,mw,mii.

The Keteh u m dntiilcstion has led to the --su
sion of a prominent CfticHgo firm , ot brokers who
nad lotimat financial connecions with thefrriu yf
Ketthuro.Son k Co. YouuiKuchum ia'sUpnosed

have sniled for Cnba. OB Saturday he 'was
unanimously ezi lied from the New VorkBonrd of
Brokers. H U reported that a reward of 10,000
has been (or his amuit: ";

-.
. ." '

O
Sever Htortn In Rlclimond One Man Kilted next,

and two Wounded.
RI.'Bhowd,

the
Aug. it, 1 P.M. A storm swei.t over

me

the City at B o'clock this eltorooon, doing conside-rabl- e

dtttiiaffe to mnriT bafMintra.-- A hrmw mi tSih--: the
between Cary street and the river, whose walls wer
btiog je-bu- wj bio a dowi..aad.4la men
rirngbt in the f.,Hmg rtiinr. iirm, a Bl'go two, w
Killed, anottier wonnuea neoiy, and a wbitejnna iu
namtd flail, severely hurt, bis colTar bone beina
oroxen. o omer cajuames ascertained no news

BEOJCIVINaAND roRWARpTNO OOOD3 '

. i ii, , ... ,

RetuUr Uas ef 8trs andislllnc vanli ara'
irtiw running between Km Bern, (law York, Valla; L

taeipnia..BiiiBior ana Boston. aag-li- a .(.'-

"- j. H.ciuwfoRD, , ,

D ."E 1ST TI8T,r .

RALEICIH, NO," '
'

Offkt (her p-- F. Itocud't Dray Sort,

INFORMS die eitixens of Raleigh anJ
that he has opened an office at the -

White Coffee, 30 10 ' S3
. - Light Brown, 23 to 30

.Common Brown, 20
Pus red and while, pdr bushel, TO to ?0
fQPrK 6 per. XJ.. : 1

Oats in slreut, to 1

Hat uew crop, per" cwt."! 69 to :. 75
Tobacco-j- er pound, imaonffts- -.

- . ttired), - , 20
30

to f)0
CoTtoK in bale, per cwt", . 32

"
!i Va!" per Bunch,. 2 00 vto 3

HsaswAX-opa- r pound, 30 fu' , ;s
Haas. (lean cotton, per pound, -
Laua-np- er head, ' 2 to-t- 2 50

retail, por pound, 12J 20
b'At.wper bushel, . to 3 50
Fdaxsrko per bushel, . 75 to 1 00
Kails per pound, by the keg, 10 to la,
Svhcp --(retail) per gallon. a 90
t".-- 1 imifti.., r- i

Bacon, Lard and Flour scare and la ilomaid.

HOTSE AXD I0T AND STOUE-KOIS-E

SOESALE,
' ' LKivaiH couwtv.

DWELLINO HOUSE Two-storie- s high,
i ''ni a '""'' lB- -, g"'

House and othr necessary e on the premi-
ses- . it Ai brothers will show the preuiisai.

, ' llAKtH, COW PErl k CO.
Aug. l&'SW . Ifents far J. B--. Ltttlejoliu

N K W C O M M 1 SS I'otf ItlOCTtsKt

SWEPSON, MENDENKALL & C0H

. OENKBAL

Commission jferehants.
:,. roa raa sal jr

Tobacco, - EW Cotton, Cotton Yrn, Clotiu
and rVaral Stores

: , FiAL Sraaat, Kaw York.

Robert R. Bsrepion, KmYatk City.
Samuel 0,'Murphy, Mew York City.
C."t. Msndenbail, frev't Farmer's Bank. Greens

boro , . t,
JlaBlal U. worth, Company Sneps, N. C.
O. W..awapsoa,iIaw Kiver, P. N. C. -

8 tf " ,au . - -

- CBEBAL-BL'SBE- SS A6BW..

HALEIOII, jV. C,
WILL ATTEND 20 TBB COLLECTION OF

Claims against the Qaartrmaiter's and Com- - (usary's
Departments of tb United States. Alia, to thai
purchase and tale, on Counsinloa, of
STOCKS, BONDS. BPECIK, BANK NOTES AND

ftlAb aaxAia.
Prompt attention given to all buslnesi place! tu bis
Bands. "

Offlo at th North-Carolin- a Book Store, eornsr of
Fayettevill Street and tb Capitol Busare. .

aagie-U- . ....

JtEKT? COOI7
AND

in on
. .0? EVERT DESCMPIIOS :

AT WIIOLALK AND 11CTAIL,!

NE duer abort th;&XZS;has jutt
stock of

QtHXtf.NLH'$f SttMMtffi CIQU!H!2
.....u,...4.vl...,v.,.B.v.r which was pnrehaaed
dlrwtjy tretn the Bisnafaetawi, aad UU therefor "
able to sll thtia St '

Jlatei at Low u Kew Tori Prlco.
Otva Mm ,u s tf J it

risnxc. "

rnO aeoninodtfe th puliha ii Italr's'li A Gtia
K Skill hiak 0Hl STGS ( in.

kla-wa- tb Paiwes ar funtUli! at their hnj;.

aho-- roil nnwu jtamLaiuliJi preparaa Uleauiextract and fill, and to intert arUlluisl Teeth, from
on to an entire set, on the mint improved rrln- -

ciples of practice.-
- ,

oUlt a altar
Fi turns gfl. '

aug'.ll. list Jan.
'" " "mil .li .j, '.) , ii.- -. ',

B. P: WILLIAMSON X-G- '.

--" ALCiio?fEii:iis1J
FOllWARDiya. AND COMMISSION

- ME 11 OH ANTS, '

r
'

FA YKTTS YILl S A TEES T, v

'RALElail, N. Ci ' -

JanrJ7, lS'i. ' , - lU--m.
'

y 1XCY, IIYMAy & COM P ANY,"

Xo. kd, Ckiah St. Xeht York. ''-'-. '

HaVUOHEStSED OCR OLD BVfiJRKSfl, Hrall knd bf Frodue.
and to make purchstes of Cioods anal MudiiIicmV '

tor our 'Heads. . , ' . "

Dr. Jo Ashikovux, 1st of Wmfttnn. T--f ' -
oaa ta found wltb ni. wlier "be willLB tiUand to
sarv his old ft lands. , . i

s

i. SL DSMC'r. If Tart.rfTn' V f). . ', -

Jou 11 HrxA.i, Uti of trnotUui Kerk, JST, C,
F. M. li was, Uu of Warrenius, NC,,

Au;. VI elos

--THOiMAG II. r,IOOIU3; ;
fltapwtfully autiouneai to th pukhe Uat be he's

reianea is .;.

ZE)t - ,;.,
J'3 PliTIiHSBtMn, VA.,

; stid bsviug rteelvsd ;

KEV STOCK OF - .
pr-r- J to swl on.aS reaaotiahl rm C- - 1..

foeud elsewhere. --

U iIu.itS Hie M'hulrsal ami Rlil triiJe. '

... 1IB. J O II K ttOODHOUSK '

hUU friends sneuitcnurri'l lie pleaifd lo
Aug --.lat

- i.a,tvx ivnnovx, .

Aa.23tf, v . Oen'UBB't."Auj..r..v.. .

- -- -


